List of analytical categories
Aggregates for which PPPs are published

1 Gross Domestic Product
2 Actual individual consumption
3 Food and non-alcoholic beverages
4 Food
5 Bread and cereals
6 Meat
7 Fish
8 Milk, cheese and eggs
9 Oils and fats
10 Fruits, vegetables, potatoes
11 Other food
12 Non-alcoholic beverages
13 Alcoholic beverages, tobacco and narcotics
14 Alcoholic beverages
15 Tobacco
16 Clothing and footwear
17 Clothing
18 Footwear
19 Housing, water, electricity, gas and other fuels
20 Energy
21 Household furnishings, equipment and maintenance
22 Furniture
23 Household appliances
24 Health
25 Transport
26 Personal transport equipment
27 Transport services
28 Communication
29 Recreation and culture
30 Audio-visual, photographic and information processing equipment
31 Education
32 Restaurants and hotels
33 Miscellaneous goods and services
34 Actual collective consumption
35 Gross fixed capital formation
36 Machinery and equipment
37 Metal products and equipment
38 Electrical and optical equipment
39 Transport equipment
40 Construction
41 Residential buildings
42 Non-residential buildings
43 Civil engineering works
44 Software
45 Final consumption expenditure
46 Household final consumption expenditure
47 Government final consumption expenditure
48 Collective consumption expenditure
49 Individual consumption expenditure
50 Total goods
51 Consumer goods
52 Non-durable goods
53 Semi-durable goods
54 Durable goods
55 Capital goods
56 Total services
57 Consumer services
58 Government services
59 Collective services
60 Individual services